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Are Honored
ClubsSociety

155 N. Liberty

Mother-Daughte- r

Banquet Held
A mother-daught- er banquet was

held at St. Mark's Lutheran church
Thursday night. Mrt. Louis An-
derson was the toastmistresa and
Mrs. Oscar Liudahl, president of
the guild, cave the introductions.
Mrs. M. A. Getzendaner gave the
invocation and Rev. Getzendaner
the benediction.

Miss Joyce Olson gave the toast
to the mothers and Mrs. Eddie
Arhens the toast to the daughters.
Miss Dorothy Poff and Miss
Gladys Quesseth sang a duet ac-
companied, by Miss Gladys Edgar.
Marvin Langland gave a French
horn solo with Miss Joyce Folson
the accompanist. A trio, composed

Guests
Clubs Elect
Officers

With club meetings coming to
an end until fall, election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year are
a highlight of the business ses-
sions. Several have elected offi-
cers the past week.

Mrs. Vernon Wise arson has been
elected president of the Salem
branch, American Association of
University Women, for the ensu-
ing year to succeed Mrs. Virgil
T. Golden. Officers elected to
serve with Mrs. Wiscarson are
Miss Elise Schroeder, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Corey, secre-
tary; Mrs. Arthur Bone, treasur

Miss Matthls,
Mr. Shay Wed

At quiet ceremony on May
IS in the chapel of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church Miss Loretta
Matthis, daughter of Mrs. James
O. Matthis and the late Dr. Matth-
is, became the brida of Thomas
Frederick Shay at 2:30 o'clock
with the Rev. H. R. White of Eu-
gene officiating before members
of the immediate family. Miss
Ruth Bedford was the organist.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Claude D.
Matthis. Mrs. Howard Dietrich,
sister of the bride, and Robert K.
Powell attended the couple.

The bride wore a white suit
with lace blouse and white hat,
and a corsage of orchids. Mrs.
Dietrich wore a blue-gra- y tweed
suit with white hat and corsage
of orchids.

Following a trip south the cou-
ple will be at home in Salem at
515 North 21st, after June 1.

hop M fade?
For I

of Jodelle Parker, Phyllis Greene
and Joanne Green, sang. Mrs.
Frank Burlingham sang a group
of solos and Miss Alice Crary
Brown was the accompanist. The
guest speaker was Charles A.
Sprague.

Rebekahs Fete
Mothers

The Mother's day theme was j

carried out in the entertainment ,

provided at the session of Eva Re- -
bfkah lodge Tuesday. Dorothy
Ruggles, June Baldwin and Fran- -
es Caskey were initiated.

Special recognition was given to
Mr Thurston Thomas, the oldest
mother present, and Mrs. Eunice
Clarkon, the youngest mother,
and each was presented bouquets
by the noble grand, Ruth Wood.
A group of tableaux was put on
by several of the members. Mrs.
Margaret Schaefer was the read-
er and Marie Cole and Barbara
Shower furnished the musical
background.

Refreshments were served by
Ruth Landon and her committee
This week Mr Ruth Wood and
Mrs. Marie Cole will represent the
lodge at Rebekah assembly in Eu-
gene. A number of members ex-
pect to drive down for some of the
sessions.

Women's auxiliary of St Paul's
Episcopal church will entertain
with a benefit alad lunch at the
pari.sh house Wednesday at noon.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Mrs. Frank
11. Spears. Mrs. E. G. Sanders and
Mrs. E. R Palmer.

Basic Idea

Children's Coals
Re?. 128 to 19.38. Children's oil wool
suedea and covert in now spring stylos.
Sises 7 to 14.

99

er; Mrs. Tom Wolgamott, stu-

dent loan chairman. Mrs. E. S.
Oliver, chairman, Mrs. R. C.
Miller and Miss Beryl Holt were
appointed a committee to revise
the constitution.

St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's j

Episcopal church elected officers j

at its tea meeting Monday after- -
noon at the home of Mrs. Carl
Nelson. Mrs. Kenneth Bell has
served as president of the guild
the past year. New officers are
Mrs. Charles Clarke, president;
Mrs. James Humphrey, vice pres- -
ident; Mrs. Harry Schenk. secre-- '

tary; and Mrs. Conrad Paulson,
treasurer.

New officers of the Wisteria
dance club are Stanley Smith,
president; La Verne Young, vice
president; and Carl Quistad. sec- -
retary-treasure- r. Bryan Good-enoug- h

has served as president
the past year.

Thomas G. Wise has been
named president of the Sojourners
dance club for the coming year
with William R. Moore to serve as
vice president; and Mrs. C. L.
Neal. secretary. Dr. Lloyd San- -
ders served as president this year
for the newly organized club. j

Mrs. Ethel Parr, who has been
in Peoria. Illinois, the past four
and a half years, has returned to
Salem to make her home and is
being welcomed back by her many
friends.

A visitor In Salem Monday was
Mrs. William Walker of Portland.
who was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Blaisdell.

but it is true that so many dishes

Fold in whites which have been
beaten until light but not dry,
with 7 teaspoon salt. If mixture
has to wait, beat whites last, first
washing beater carefully.

Turn into buttered skillet and
et on stove, so that entire sur- -

face of skillet is uniformly hot
With a spatula, lift up an edge

the omelet to see when it be-

comes lightly browned. This will
take about 10 minutes.

Now, because surface cooking

Floyd Bird to
Head Alumni

Floyd Bird of the Willamette
university faculty was elected
president and Mrs. LuVerne Hard-wick- e,

secretary-treasure- r, of the
Salem chapter of the Linfield
Alumni association at a recent
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Hickok, 995 N. Summer
st

After a dessert-supp- er approxi-
mately 30 alumni heard Lester
Adams of the college staff discuss
Linfield's building program and
present money-raisin- g campaign.
Following the business meeting
conducted by Mrs. Hickok, retir-
ing president. Dr. Hugh Dowd,
president of the Linfield Alumni
association, showed colored mov- - '

ing pictures of a hunting trip to
Canada and scenes of Linfield col- -
lege activities and of various
alumni group meetings.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ,

Bird, Mrs. Marvin Helland, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred H. Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hickok, Dr. Edith
Witzel, Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Wonderly. Mrs. Maude Lance- - j

field, Mr. and Mrs. Leonafd
Thompson, Miss Lavinia Buirgy,
Miss Goldie Bell. Mrs. Edith Jones.
Miss Christine Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. Orlie Russell. Mrs. LuVerne
Hardwicke. Mrs. Helen Enloe, Dr.
and Mrs. Hugh Dowd, Mrs. Flor-
ence Stapleton. P. R. Alexander,
Milton Coe, Mrs. Willma Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hickok and
Miss Amanda Anderson.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conkle
go congratulations on the birth of
a son. Brian Lee. on May 14 at
the Salem General hospital. The
little boy, who weighed ten
pounds, fourteen ounces, has an
older brother. Gordon Paul. His
grandparents are Mrs. Ruby Pratt
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Conkle of Portland.

The PEP Teachers elub will
have a no-ho- st dinner at Salem
Heights school Wednesday. May
19 at 6:15 p.m. There will be
election of officers as this is the
last meeting until next fall. '

Bulcher Linen
Roq. 89c yd. New for spring. Choice of S
new solid colors. 39" wide.

Woman Who Knows Three Techniques
Has Foundation Culinary Education

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Some cooking teachers claim that if a woman knows how to make
a creamy white sauce, fluffy baking powder biscuits and tender ome
lets, she can cook just about anything.
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. . The Home
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Society Editor

:lub calendar
Tl'EtO AT

Etokta Woman' rlub with Mrs.
Ralph Scolt at George Allen horrw.
Irl0 N. 21st t . 1 IS dessert luncheon.

Central WCTU hospitality tea with
Mri. Mavme Hill. 1724 Chemekcta t .

2 to 4 p m.
American War Mothers covered dish

lunch at noon, with Mr. Bertha Vies-- !
ko. 134J S. Liberty at.

WEDNESDAY
Salem Writers club, with Mr. J. M

Deveri. 127 Market ttreet. 7:30 p m
Pylhian Slater. mother-daught- er

covered dih dinner, 6 30 p m . KP hall.
meeting and Initiation, p m

Westminster Guild. First Preabvter-la- n

church, no-ho- it dinner at church.
30 p m.
Woman's Fellowship 12 30 lunch and

business; meeting. Knight Memorial
church

of GAR with Mr Marv Mann.
ISM Mission t . nohml luncheon. 12
o'clock. MK-ia- l hour following.

PEP Teachers club no-ho- st dinner
Salem Heights school. 8 1 p m
Pt President' club. Marion aux-

iliary Ml. VEW at home of Mrs Willie
Boone. 732 Chrmeketa st I p m.

THimnAT
MavefviJIe Woman' club, with Mrs

Herac-he- l Robertson. I'hrnmvi d Rnad.
12 30 o clock covered dish lui.cheon.

Chapter G. PT.O with Mrs Charles
A. Sprague. 7 JO dessert supper

Salem council of women' organiz-
ation, chamber of commerce. 2 p m.

Gold Star .Mothers meet at VFW hall.
p m . social hour, refreshments follo-

w-West

S.jlem Woman' club, city hall.
p m installation or officers
DAV and auxi!iar benefit cardparty. Salem Woman's clubhouse. 8

p in
Fidelis Sunday school class. First

Baptist church. with Mrs Bertha
Street. 1676 S. Church it . 2 p m.

FRIDAY
Willamette university faculty wives

formal .dinner. Lausanne hall. 8 45 p m

IATVRD.tr
Salem Woman's club salad luncheon

1 p.m.. clubhouse Board meeting 12
o'clock.

Banquet Given
For Mothers

Thursday. May 13, the annual
mother-daught- er banquet of the
EngJewood church was held in the
social rooms with over a hundred
attending. The affair is sponsored
by the Women's Society of World
Service of the Englewood church
and Mrs. Hugh Lowmiller is the
president.

Miss Frances May Teetz. who is
connected with radio work in
Quito, Ecuador, gave a talk about
the women of that country. Miss
Doris June Bradbury modeled
costumes and jewelry typical of
the women of that country. Miss
Pala Hearth sang. Mrs. Donald
Douris gave the toast to the daugh-
ters and Mis Maxine Evans gave
the toast to the mothers. Mrs. J.
C. Hill was In charge of the pro-
gram

White and purple lilacs, the col- -.

ors of the society, were carried out
in the decorations. Mrs. J. Spong
and Mrs. B. C. Hall were in charge
of the tables and Mrs. Wayne
Schrunk was head of the decorat-
ing committee. Men of the church
served.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding. presi-
dent of the Santiam area. Girl
Scout of America, was in Leban-
on Sunday to attend the court of
awards at the Presbyterian,

'church. Mrs. Spaulding made the
senior awards and Miss Lucy Mc-
Afee. Albany, executive director,
presented the junior awards. Ac- - i

companying Mrs. Spaulding to
Lebanon were KO Charles Bates
and Mrs. Walter Looney. who vi- -
sited with Mrs. Brank Bowersox,
a former Salem resident.

The Willamette university a ea- -
pella choir, under the direction of
Dean Melvin Geist, presented its
last concert of the season Sunday
night in Portland at the Centenary
Wilbur Methodist church.

A flying start for

your vacation
Yo MVS doyt of traveling tim
when you go by air.Yov tovt tins,
too, srhtn you lot wt kandlo yowr

eklino rosorvofiont and Hot I ac-

commodations. We plan vocations
to all domsntic or foreign points
with all trovl details complttly

orrangod. Civo us on
opportunity to torvo
vow.

WiUameite
Travel Service

TWO LOCATIONS -
Albany Hotel Senator Hotel
rh. 14fM - Mu 345CS

Albaay Salesa

Music J . . .

MAXINX BUBEN
Wobms'i Editor

Miss Jean
Taylor a
Bride

St. Michaels and All Angel
Episcopal church in Portland wa
the wtting for the wedding of

Jean Breneman Taylor, for-

merly of Salem, daughter of Mr. '

and Mrs. John Sherman Taylor of '

Portland, and Samuel James
Stinebaugh, jr. on of Mr. and
Mrs. S J. Stinebaugh of Grants
Pas. Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock with the Rev George Tur-ne- v

officiating Mr A. W Stone
was the organist Pink and white
was the color scheme for the wed-
ding and the altar wa. banked
with Mock. sn;ipdra?on and
g!jdio!ue in pink and white.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, chose a
period style row n of blush pink
atin fahmned with wde jhirred

Insertions at the shoulrler and hip-Im- e.

The fitted bodice was de-
signed with a net 'yoke, long
sleeves and the full kirt ended
In a court train Her blush pink
veil was fingertip length illusion

nd cascaded from a cap of the
Illusion edged in heirloom rose
point lace She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink rose, gardenias

nd bouvardia
Mrs R H. Roberta of Portland

was matron of honor. Her dress
was of blush pink marouisette
made with peta' peplum and
sleeves, and a bouffant skirt. Her
flowers were a colonial bouquet
cf pink roses and bouvardia and
she wore a matching garland in
her hair

John Schaefers of Eueent was
best man a"d 'he ushers were
Charles D Scofield of Eugene
and Richard Larkin.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Taylor wore a black silk suit
with rose flowers and a black
straw hat with daisies. Her cor-
sage was of gardenias. The bride-
groom's mother wore a black and
pink silk print dres and a pink
straw hat with pink lace and
roses.

The reception was held in the
Pompeiian room of the Congress
hotel. Mrs. A. A. Courtney, great
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Pul
C. Morton cut the cake. Pouring
were Mrs. Robert D. Copeland
and Mr5. A. K. Cass of Grants
Pass Agisting were Mrs. A. J.
Snow of San Francisco. Mrs. J. H.
Barber cf Bellevue, Wash.. Miss
Dorothy Taylor of Portland. Miss
Florence Duffy of Salem, and Miss
Betty Chi Ids of Portland.

For going away the bride wore
navy blue gabardine dressmak-

er suit with white blouse, a na-
tural straw hat with yellow rose
trim, and navy and natural col-
ored asseccories.

Following a motor trip north
the couple will b at home in
Grants Pass. The bride served as
society editor of the Capital Jour-
nal for the past three years.

SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. M. A.
Bielenberg honored Miss- - Tilli
Splonski in a miscellaneous show
er Sunday afternoon at the Bielen-ber- g

home.
Bidden were Miss Splonski,

Mrs. Bernard Plas. Theresa Hett-)u- b.

Mane Plas. Mrs. Joe Bart-nic- k.

Mrs. Homer Jones. Mrs. Paul
Splonski. Mrs. Mike Landwing.
Mrs. Kate Jones. Mrs. George Hel-ve- y.

Mrs. Joe Shonbockler. Mrs.
Almond Rich. Mrs. Marietta
Whitehead. Pauline Semolke. Ges-!n- a

Plas. Florence Porterfield,
Martha Porterfield. Coleta Celvey.
Mary Engi, Mrs. Frank Shepherd,
Mrs Floyd Davenport, Eva Gersch.
Delores Dorgan. Jenny Shepherd, '

Mrs. G. H. Newell, Pauline Whit-e- d,

Mrs. Mary A. Plas, Freida
Jones, Phyllis Jones. Anna Louise
Plas. Mrs. Joe Splonski, all of
Scotts Mills; Mrs. B. H. Bielen-ber- g.

Mrs. John Hertle, Mrs. J.
W. Bell, Florence Bielenberg and
Mrs. Anna Schaffner of Mt. An-
gel: Mrs. C. B. Huntington of Sa-
lem; Mrs. T. Wyland. Mrs. Albert
Groshong, Mrs. Vernon Wyland,
Mrs. Allen Wyland and Mrs. Tony
Ferlan of Molalla.

SILVERTOV Leaving for the
Rebekah convention at Eugene
Monday afternoon and planning
to return to Silverton Thursday
night were Mrs. Mary Kletman,
Mrs. Jack Tuggle and Ruth Lo-renz- en

as official delegates, and
Mrs. Clarence Reed and Mrs. S A.
Gay. Mrs Nettie Larson left Sun-
day to attend as a state officer.

The committee and captains for
the annual poppy sale of Capital
Unit, American Legion auxiliary
will meet with the chairman, Mrs.
Walter Spaulding. at her Court
street home tonight at 8 o'clock
to make final plans for the sale to
be held May 28-2- 9.

Gaesta at the home ef Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Fowler are his
two brothers. George M. Fowler

f Joplin. Mo., and Chauncey R.
Fowler of Lew istown, Montana.
This is the first time In IS years
the three brothers have been to-
gether. They came west by plane.

Perhaps s this is a bit far-fetch-

depend on one r more of these -
basic techniques that it behooves
every propective cook t master
them.

Here, for instance, is the ome-
let technique as outlined by an
expert in that line.

Use a heavv frvinsT Dan of the
right size for the number of eggs
to be used. For instance, a 10-in- ch

pan is a good size for a gg

omelet. of
This is for what's known as a

"fluffy"' omelet, as distinguished
from the French or true omelet.

Tablo Radio
Reg. 39.95. S tubes plus rectifier with push-
button tuning, short wave band, in walnut

June brides-ele- ct are sharing in
much of the entertaining during
the late spring.

Miss Rose Marie Essley, who
will be married to Robert Burger
on June 19, will be the honor
guest a pre-nupt- ial party Wednes-
day night when Mrs. Carlton
Greider and Miss Ellen Sangster
entertain at the former's home on
Mission street. A miscellaneous
shower will honor the bride-ele- ct

and a late supper will be served
by the hostesses.

Honoring Miss Essley will be
Mesdames Howard Post. Earl Bar-ha- m.

A. E. Archibald, Roy Pence,
F. H. Bowder, Julia Cotts, A. A.
Schramm, Kenneth York, W. T.
Miltonberger, Harold Rosebraugh,
Gretchen Wright, Arthur Line- -
rode, Treve Hauske, Elizabeth En- -.

ger, Esther Little. Misses Betty
j Mae Jackman, Muriel Oliver,
Betty Montgomery, Martha Mont-- I
gomery, Dorothy Cams, Louise

j Cutler. Mary Alderson, Ellen
jForcelund. Peggy Barrick. Eliza-- ;
beth Dotson and the hostesses.
Te Honor Miss Riches

Miss Patricia Riches, bride-ele- ct

of Albeit W. Lindbeck. will be
complimented at a! bridal party
Thursday night when Mrs. Jay J.
Morrell entertains at her home on
Evergreen avenue. A kitchen
shower will fete the bride-to-b- e

and after an informal evening a
late supper will be served by the
hostess.

Bidden to honor Miss Riches are
Mrs. Lloyd T. Riches, Mrs. A. L.
Lindbeck, Mrs. Donald Dawson,
Mrs. D. H. Upjohn. Mrs. Lloyd L.
Hunter of San Francisco, Miss
Donna Upjohn, Mrs. Jack Walker
of McMinnville. Mrs. Herbert Ost-lin- d,

Mrs. William Crary. Mrs.
John Gardner. Mrs. Victor Collins,
jr. Mrs. Milton HartweU. Mrs.
Joseph Cracraft, Mrs. L. S. Covert,
Mrs. H. D. McMillin and Mrs.
Craig Coyner.

Mrs. James C. Stone baa invited
members of her club to her home
on North Capitol street Wednes-
day night for bridge, to be fol-
lowed by a late supper.
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Separate whites from yolks, and will not completely finish the ome- -
if possible, let eggs remain at room let. set it in a 350 degree oven for
temperature a short while for bet- - about 15 more minutes Don't
ter whipping. Make 2 cups medi- - overdo baking, as eggs will shrink
um white sauce using 4 table- - from the sides.
spoons butter or margarine. 5 ta- - The omelet will settle a bit upon
blespoons flour, 2 cups top milk, being removed from oven, now
1 teaspoon salt. V teaspoon pap- - sprinkle some grated cheese over
rika and teaspoon prepared the omelet, put a inch "deep
mustard. Keep hot. crease across the middle with a

Put 4 teaspoons butter in the spatula. With the spatula fold the
frying pan and. heat, but do not omelet over, just as you allow it
burn. Beat yolks with rotary beat- - to roll out of the pan into the plat-
er until thick, add cup of the ter. Top with some sort of creamed
white sauce and stir to blend. mixture, peas are excellent.

Plalform Rockers
Reg. 48.95. Attractive floral tapestry
er. Coil spring construcaom with mahog-
any finish trim.

Tanlr Ilodcl Dxtclo
Reg. 1I9L Ward's deluxe tank model bi

Blue Cro will pay . . . ft you axe one of h
SO million American members! You don't have to
dig deep into your savings or go in debt when
sudden illness or accident strikes if you belong
to Blue Cross.

Employed persons can now join Bine Cross at any
time and protect the entire family from hospital-medical-surgic- al

bills. Join with the group where
you work no age limit. Enroll directly if
under 65 and self-employ- ed or working where a
Blue Cross group cannot be formed.

Don't risk bills for illness or accident ... join
Blue Cross NOW! You may be the unknown
one in eight to go to the hospital this year.

ONLY OREGON PLAN
JLPFK0YED BY THE AMERICAN I0SPITU ASSOCIATION

cycle. 28 chrome
headlight, boys' or

Ford
Reg. 1 87.39 exchange price installed. 1S35
to 1942 rebuilt Ford motors. Includes com-
plete set of gaskets, spark plugs, oil pump
and free installation.

I BLUI CROSS FLAN Tonssissssi
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Shop Til 9 P.
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A boy from Grants Psk, after losing his Use,

Wae downright fiowts4eartaxi you see."

But got out of his piduW, Irg speeding a nickel,

Ami calling. It'g TWO-DEE-P former
i

TWICt AS GOOD 54 THt DOUBtl IICN CMOCOlATf CANDY BAI

join
BLUE CROSS TODAY


